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NEW GOODS AT THE BIG STORE
* f u r n it u r e . CLOTHING.

If you look elsewhere it’s only time “Just bb good” means taking

wasted if you want anything iu the chances. Buy ouly warranted

D Furnifbre line. Our Furniture line clothing, made by Calm, Wampald

is now packed to the ceiling with & Co. Every garment warranted

Dew goods. to wear and give satisfaction. We

We have Bed Room Suits, Parlor have just received - about 200 suits

Suits, Bed l  ounges,- Couches, Iron iu all patterns. Also several lines.

Bedsteads, Secretaries, Book Cases’ of extra trousers. Big assortment

Side Boards, Kitchen Cabinets and of mon’s and boys’ sweaters. Men’s

eveiything else in the line of Fur- underwear at all prices.

niture. Call and be convinced.
■
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DRY GOODS.
We can beat nui8e id drawing cus 

tom by the simple and quiet attrac 
tion of honest goods at honest prices. 
Lot No. 1.—100 dross patterns, lin

ings free with every pattern.
Lot No. 2.—10 pioces fancy outing 

flannel, worth 7Jc. Special, per
y a rd ........................................... 5c

Lot. No. 3.—15 pieces fancy outing 
flaunel, worth lOo. Special per
yard............................................ 7$c

Lot No. 4.—20 pieces dark rnd ligtyt 
print, worth 8c. Spl. per yd., Gc
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JOS. HIRSHBÈRG & COMPANYS
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE, CHOTEAU,

MONTANA. m
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Decorator and Paper Hanger
I  HOUSE,, SIGN and CARRIAGE PAINTING §
1 WALL PAPER IN STOCK.
1  A1BI SAMPLES ir o n  the LARGEST STOCK'of WALL PAPER in the State o f  Montana.
H Estimates on Contracts Cheerfully Given.

Work in the Country Promptly Attended to.
Main St., opposite Court House, CHOTEAU, MONT.
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A Framed Fruit Study, size 20x24, 
worth $10.00,- to be given away 
Christmas Eve. One chance with 
every Dollar purchase.

Choteau, Montana
>-993
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Ì Mrs. E. N. HAUGEN, J
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¡ CITY M U G  STOKE 8
I C. H. DRAKE, Proprietor.

Complete Stock o f Stationery: Tablets, Box 
Paper, Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, Writ
in g  Paper. ; : AT EASTERN PRICES.

I  Prescriptions Aoeurrtely Conpounded 
§ From Purest Drugs. ; ‘ ;

I CHOTEAU, MONT.
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AN&DS BRUCE, Proprietor

Firstclass Restaurant....

Under New Management.

M EALS 
AT 

ALL 
HOURS.
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aCHOTEAU HOUSE
W m  H o c d g s ls ls s  ZProp

Çentrally Located and the Best Accommodations 
of any Rouse in the County. Service and Cuisine 
surpassed fey no other House.

î-iiqTjiors a,nd Cigars
Furnished for the Convenience of its Customers.

Lwery; and Feed Statble
iVçt? - ^

Runin Connection. Largesfcand’ most Convenient 
B andín Town: • Careful- and Painstaking man in
ohárge.^i’rReasonabÍe^ Charges.
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g  SYNOPSIS OF SUNDAY EVENING SERMON g
By REV. F. L. BUZZELL, of the M. E. Church. w

V'-* \  C-“« M*

Theme: “The Identity of the God 
of the Jews with the God of Nature.”

Text: Mark 12 32: “God is One.”
However one may account for it, it 

has to be admitted that the Jews 
were tho most wonderful nation of 
the world and of history. Palestine, 
their country, could all be put in 
Teton county and then there would 
be considerable pasture land left. 
But on this little spot of earth has 
been enacted the events that are 
shaping the history of today more 
than the works of all the great nations 
of the world and the ages.

Moses, their legislator and first 
political leader, laid tho foundation 
of the laws of civilization. We must 
not forget that Homan law was 
moulded by Jewish influence. Moses 
the Jew, and not Herodatus the 
Greek’ ¡b tho father of History. The 
laws of physiology and hygiene given 
by Moses are in harmony with what 
is today known in the realm of medi
cine.

The moral philosophy of Moses 
meets the 'demands of the ethical 
consciousness of the most highly de
veloped people. Cicero a great pbil 
osopher and the greatest Homan 
orator said that the Ten Command
ments were of more worth than all 
the philosophies of the world.

Who has given the civilized world 
its religious literature? Who com
posed the Psalms, the dovotional 
reading of Christendom? Who set in 
order 3,000 proverbs, the wisdom of 
the world ervstalized? Who has 
blessed weary humanity with the 
Sabbath of rest? To whom are we 
indebted for the true ideal of home, 
the sanctity" of marriage and the 
honortof children? And greatest of 
all, from what people came the sin
less, perfect, ideal, absolute man— 
Christ. Jesus?, Remove from the 
world all the influence for good that 
have sprung from the Jews and the 
whole earth would- be as dark as 
China and India and Africa a hun
dred years ago.

Monotheism, or the belief that there 
is one God, eternal, invisible, infinite 
in knowledge, absolute iu power, 
perfeot in goodness, the uncaused 
first cause, imminent in nature, tian- 
scendent in the universe,was the foun
dation on which the Jewish nation 
was built. • This principle of faith 
separated the Jews from all other 
people, for every other nation, the 
Egyptians, Babylonians, Persians, 
Greeks and Romans possessed a mul
titude of Deities, some of which were 
so vicio.ua in character that to wor
ship them meant the most abjectm
degredation. '

I t  is fair to ask, How did this people 
of Palestine,whose history began 2000 
years before Christ obtain this idea.of 
one infinite God> as set forth in their 
writings and institutions,- -when /the

* . ■k • - ',** VA , 7'
whole outside world' were charging
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the glory of (he incorruptible God 
for the likeness of an image of cor- 
rifptable man, and of birds, and of 
four footed beasts and of creeping 
things—worshiping the creature more 
than the Creator? .

There is but one answer that meets 
the requirements of the facts: Whilo 
all other nations were the product of 
natural development only, the Jews 
were the product of supernatural de
velopment. In other words the Al
mighty through their prophets re 
vealed himself to this chosen people 
that ultimately through them he 
might bless the world by assisting 
them in their own development of 
truth and righteousness.

Agaiu it is a marvelous fact that 
the conception of God that obtained 
among this nation of antiquity, is 
identical with the God of nature as 
revealed by modern science. I t is 
marvelous when we remember the 
Polytheistic environments of the 
Jews. Even Greece, the most cul
tured people of the past were wor
shipers of gods many and of lords 
many.

Compare the unity of God as 
taught by the Jews of old and the 
philosopher of today. By faith the 
Israelite exclaimed: “The Lord is
one God.” By reason the man of 
science declares: “The universe has 
a unitary cause.” Interaction, law 
and system, proves that the “maker 
and builder” of nature is oue mind 
and ono will. In the world things 
are not independent, but determine 
or affect one another; every atom 
attracts every other. Every individ
ual is related to every other individ
ual. All meu today are affected by 
all meu of the past. This is called 
iuteractiou, or things acting and re 
acting. But there is not only inter 
action, but regular interaction—uni
formity of action and.reaction. This 
is law or the fact that under the same 
circumstances the same thing will 
always occur. Also this uniform 
interaction is univeisal, binding all 
things up in a common scheme. This 
is system. Thus the universe is not 
many but many in one. System 
within system, but all one unitary 
system and reason proclaims that 
tbis universe, a great complex unity 
must have a cause in one intelligence 
and one will.

Even as great a mind as Benj. 
Franklin "once thought that every 
world might have a separate god as 
its author and preserver. But when 
he reflected that every world is a part 
of the one system of which every 
other world is a part, he saw that 
one cause must be back of all worlds. 
Thus by reason be placed himself in 
harmony with Moses who said God 
made the stars also.

When you examine an intricate 
piece of mechanism, say the human 
body, you. find that every-,part is'af-
\>1 ijF-./'r‘* ‘ - - -
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feeted by every other pari, that every 
system, bone, muscle, alimentary, 
circulatory, and nervousness are all 
bouud up in one common scheme. 
That the eye, the ear and the mind, 
each a marvel of mechanical skill is 
nothiug of itself but is wonderful as 
p part of the great whole; you are 
forced to think that this complex 
unitary m&chiue of interaction, law 
and system was invented by one and 
not many minds. Just so are we 
bouud to think that the universe has 
one creator and preserver.

So the God of Israel aud (he God 
of nature are one God.

Agaiu as tho uatiou of Israel wor
shiped one Infinite God, aud as the 
universe has one first cause, so the 
bible, the product of their prophets 
and apostles, has but oue author. 
What is the proof of this proposition? 
The bible is made up of flli books; 
written by 40 different mon; liviug in 
six different countries; covering a 
period of 1500 years; yet this book is 
a unit. Every part of the bible is a 
part of every other part and each 
part is a part of one great scheme.

How can this unity bo accounted 
for? Oue infinite mind working 
through the medium of tho mindB of 
tho writers and this communicated 
truth to the minds of tho world. As 
Interaction, law and system in nature 
proves that tho universe has one 
cause, these same truths concerning 
the bible prove it bad ono author.

When no two men living in tho 
same age and county can write ou u 
subject without contradicting each 
other, -10 men liviug iu so many dif
ferent countries and centuries could 
not agree ou all tho great principles 
of religion without the inspiration of 
the Almighty.

Space does not permit nor macos- 
sity require any moro arguments to 
prove that the unitary causo of nature 
is the one aud same author of Rove- 
lations.

Highly favored art thou O man! 
Thou hast on thy right hand tho 
light of creation and on thy loft hand 
the lamp of script tiro. By their 
radiance you may boliold the King 
eternal, invisible, immortul, tho only 
wise God. By them “life and im
mortality aro brought to light.” If 
thou wilt follow the path they shine 
upon, thou shalt reach the “City of 
our God.”

“ F o u n d e r ”  B r a d l e y  W ins;

B o r in g  F o r  C o a l  o r  W a te r .

New arrivals from tho western part 
of Fergus couuty say tliut Prosdent 
J. J. Hill of the Great Northern rail
road, has been busy for some time 
sinking diamond drill holes around 
Utica, Ubot, Philbrook aud Stanford, 
on the proposed line of tho railroad 
from Great Falls to Billings. His 
operations and their results have 
been kept secret as far as possible, 
but it is known that several fine 
flowing wells have been struck, ono 
which is said to bo worth $5,000 to 
a ranch.

Some doubt exists in tho minds of 
the people of that section as to just 
whether the drillers aro aftor coal or 
water, but the general belief is that 
the work has some connection with 
the proposed -railroad, especially as 
all the boles have beou driiled along 
the known route of the projected 
railroad.—Holona Record.

S e n a t o r  S h o u p  R e s ig n s .

Salt Lake, Oct. 29.—A special from 
Boise, Idaho, says that former Senator 
Shoup has resignod as a member of 
the republican national committee 
from Idaho, the resignation to take 
effect between Dec. 24 and Dec. 31.

The reason for the senator’s resig
nation is not known. Cb’m Gooding 
of the republican state committee, has 
called a meeting for the delegation 
to the last national convention to 
take action in regard to Senator 
Shoup's successor.

Asbury, N. Y., Oct. 29.—James A. 
Bradley was nominated for mayor of 
the resort he founded today' over 
Frank L. Ten Broeck, the present 
incumbent of the office. Tho honor 
came to Mr. Bradley at the hands of 
the republican party. The fight in 
the primaries between the partisans 
of Mayor xTou Broeck and “Founder” 
Bradley was the fiercest ever waged 
hero. There were <>19 votes polled, 
339 in the First ward and 280 iu the 
Second. Mr. Bradley lives in the 
First ward which Teu Broeck cap
tured with a majority of 39. The 
“Founder" had 98 majority in tho 
Second ward which includes North 
Asbury Park, aud beat Ten Broeck iu 
the city by 59 votes.

• —U n a b l e  --to «tro o a  t é - B  a  n  d 11:—7

W h a t  H e  W o u ld  S a y .

Berlin, Oct. 29.—During an address 
at a recent meetin of the Fleet society 
in Hanover, Capt. Von Welthoim, of 
tho Gorman uavy, is represented to 
have said:

"Germany’s interests in tho five re
publics of Central America, in viow 
of an American competition, can ouly 
bo maintained wlion we have a fleet 
strong enough to say to the Ameri
cans, “Hands off.”

This declaration was received with 
stormy applause. The papors gen
erally ignore it, and the Freisinnigoe 
ZeituDg observes:

“Tboro is a species of political 
mischief making which, while not 
punishablo under tho penal code, is 
noue the loss calculated to cause ap- 
prohonsion.”

B a c k  to  R e p u b l i c a n i s m .

Rono, Nov., Oct. 20.—United States 
Seuator John P. Jones of Nevada 
made tho announcement to his friends 
today that tho evolution of political 
issues placed him again in alignment 
with the republican party.

“1 have suffored no change in any 
of the couyictions I have entertained 
iu tho past,"said the senator,,“and my 
return to tho republican party does 
violence to none of those convictions. 
I aui ns Bineore a believor in tbo doc- 
trino of bimetallism as when I left 
tho republican party solely for that 
cause, and wore conditions today as 
then I would be numbered among 
those defending it. The enormous 
output of gold has accomplished 
what bimetallism would have accom
plished. The silvor issue is dead and 
wo aro face to face with other issues. 
I have always acted with the repub
lican purty upon every question but 
silver. I believe that in the align
ment of tho political parties today 
the republican party is the only one 
which ¡3 in touch with the economic 
progress of the twentieth century."

T h e  B o u n ty  F u n d

Helena, Oct. 20.—According to the 
estimate of the state board of exam
iners made today all bounties tiled 
up to aud including Nov. 1 of thiB 
year, will be paid not later than Jan. 
1 next. There are claim« now on 
hand aggregating $03,000. The re
ceipts of the bounty fund to Jan. 1st 
will bo $80,000, and this will leave 
SI 7,000 that can be applied to the 
payment of claims that may bellied 
from now until Nov. 30. All claims 
registered up to July 1 last hpve been 
paid and it is expected a fresh start 
can bo qjade with the new year with 
everything paid up.

F o r e s t  F lro  S p r e a d s .

Kalispell, Oct. 26.—A forest fire is 
raging just east of the summit of the 
Rockies and at present writing about 
300 acres are burning, white the fire 
continues to spread. I t caught from 
a passing engine.

Will T a k e  i t  H lsrher .

S c h l e y ’s  F oo l  F r ie n d s ,

Rich Hill, Mo., Oct. 28.—A Schley 
club has been organized here by 
some of Admiral Schley’s democratic 
admirers. Strong resolutions endors
ing him for the next democratic pres
idential nomination were passed.-

Nashville,-.Tenii.i Oct. 23.—No trace 
of the supposed Great Northern ex-; /  i 
press robber, who'ou'Stitfday'estiaped .- || - 
from two officers in this city who /-Jr
were about to arrest »bim, hasbeeii

1found today. A negro ferryman on
the Cumberland river near this city 
saysheitooka man across the river
whose head was bleeding, and it is be  ̂
lieved this man was" (hie one the offi- „

s” ■> i i 1 j ift-ij
cers were pursuing. T he ' ferryman * 
is beiieved'(6 be tSeflast1 man in this ^  
vicinity w'ho sau? tho bandit.

Kins: E d w a r d  H a s  a  C a n c e r .

London, Oct.27.—Roynold’s weekly 
newspaper is the first British news
paper to assort that King Edward is
; f;  ‘ , T \

Helena, Oct. 29.—In the slot ma
chine case, heard by Judge Smith In 
the district court, the demurrer to 
the information was overruled today 
and the lawyers of the defendant an-, 
nouticed that an appeal would be 
taken to the supreme court. This is 
the case in which cigar dealers in the 
state raised a purse for the purpose 
of testing the law. -

N o N e w s  In W a s h in g t o n .

P o w e r s  A g a in  C o n v ic te d .

and committed to jail without bail.
- i ______________

M rs. G r a n t  Q u i te  111.

D e a th  o f  S t e p h e n  D eW olfe .

\

Buffering from cancer of th e ' throat. - 
In to day’s issuo it declares that 
since his majosty's accession three 
operations have been performed for 
the removal of papiloma on the left 
vocal chord, aud that one was re
moved from the right vocal chord 
last week.

“Assistance was hastily summoned” 
says this journal, “as his majesty was 
breathing with difficulty aud a second 
operation was performed. But it was 
regarded as only a temporary relief. 
The injured epithelium now having 
become a cancerous growth, serious 
developments are expected.”

Washington, Oct. 27.—Tho slate 
department officials had no nows to 
give ont today regarding Ellon M. 
Stoue, the American missionary now 
in the ha'uds of the Bulgarian bri
gands. They are continuing un
ceasingly in their efforts to obtain 
her release and again today messages, 
woro sent to Consul General Dickin
son, now at Sofia, and to Spencer 
Eddy, charge at Constantinople, 
urging moro efforts for tho establish
ment of communication between tho 
missionaries and the captors of Miss 
Stone. The officials conlinuo hope
ful of her ultimate surrender aud 
release.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 28.—Ex-Sec
retary of State Caleb Powers was to
day again convicted as accessory be
fore the fact to the murder of Goy. 
William E. Goebel, iu January, 1900, 
and for the second time sentenced to 
imprisonment for life.

The second trial began Oct. 8 aud 
has continued with three sessions 
daily, court adjourning Into on each 
night. The present term of court 
expired tonight. Arguments woro 
limited so that tbo case went to the 
jury at 2 o’clock this aftoruoon and a 
verdict of guilty soon followod.

Powers sat pale and motionless as 
tho verdict was announced by tho 
foromau, B. S. Calvort, bis old school
mate. Opposite Powers, on tho other 
side of tho court room, with the at
torneys sat Arthur Goebel;-brother of 
the late senator and governor, with 
his oyos fixed on the prisoner.

The attorneys of Powers shook his 
hand, expressing aloud their beliof in 
his innocence. Women crowded 
about Powers, embracing and kissing 
him and tears wore shed.

Judge heard arguments for a new 
trial immediately and overruled the 
motion and tho case was appealed. 
The judgment is suspended, pending 
the decision of tho higher tribunal. 
Powers was taken to Fraukfort and

Washington, Oyt. 28.—Mrs. Julia 
Dent Grant, widow of General U. S. 
Grant is ill at her home here. She 
has been confined to her house since 
her return from Canada about 10 days 
ago. At present her illness is not re- . 
garded as critical.

1 Judge Stephen DeWolfe well known 
in Montana, and formerly presiding . . / /
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